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"THE HURON SIGNAL
le published every Friday Morning, by Mç- 
OiLLicuDDY BRoe., at their Office, North at 

offtheBqaare)
GODERICH. ONTARIO.

And le despatched to all parte of the surround 
ng country by the earliest mails and trains.

By general adraleslon It has a larger circule 
Ion than any other newspaper In this I»rt oj 
the oo on try, d 1» one ofthe raciest, newsiest 

: reliable journals *" nnt*r,° 
' ,th ‘

THK r/WASCRÊKS SkVVRlTIS*
On Thursday aftemocn the Warden’, ' 

o,„miittee of the council met.nGodenc , 
to take what was thought by the «lisp 
rator» to be the hnal .top. in •- "» 
county treasurer’s appo.nta.eni _ 
result did not correspond with tu» 

ol the formulate^

TH
before the poll.

Th*

... Ontario
possessing, as It does, the foregoing esarollals 
and being in addition to the abôvc. *£■£■**; 
family and fireside paper-it Is therefore a 
meet desirable adoertleloo medium. moet deeuaoie [n adraaoe. PprtMte pre-pald

the new J 
but I

Truth, and Nothing 
but the Truth.
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Addressee by the Candidates tor 
the Reeveehipa.

&&, if not eo paid. Thffrule will be strictly
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scheme When the 
was found that
had not been -----*
and that'tress'
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.tea sad Detlsr #■ me Ceaaty 
,r «««USB * Lively Wlad-.p te tbe
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InetornrstInsertionthree cents perimeter 
eachsubeoquentieeertlon. Yearly,half-y<wy
and quarterly contracta at reduced ratea^sf, 

MB PEnmi«.-»s have 
tabbing department Inoeener" 
ing the most complete out-fit 
fir turning out work f n 
to do business in that 
be beaten, and of a 
e or passed.—Ttrvvrg,

'fhe

i rnrhrtt and Kaine went into the clerk'» ■ 
iMffit and «Ud they were » deputatmn 
from the Conservative members of,

I the council appointed 
upon me as to my 
They asked him to go 
and see if I was there, and if ' 
oeive them. He did so, and I
,o tell them 1 would be glad

a. Be....... -pi.- * Be, I M-rs C^nandJohl^onlum^tm,

ladlctmcas Against the Partisan Be- , ["“/he clerk a ,ffi ’e and sent Mr. Kaine
lartty -r «be v—.r can, ar.m-A ; m wbicll u.t a
rail Eipevarc ef Ibc Disgraceful Tar- titl()|) j tbe reprcsentatloi .t Mr
,l«- Ballayer. Eadcav.rlagle tlcalflc |Ei^ (t .n ^ morning, that I must send
I be reaaly Sblp-Tbe Coed Bra aad ( ^ ||y reBiK,,4tl<m now, or, if 1 refused,
Traeralled tpoa loDefeal IbeCeusplr- j ^ utit. i;|,i made next <lay to «»'
aisrs aube relis sa Monday s*xt .. [ tutu Mr. Kaine, th»' 1 o»

_____  ! „t t > coerced by threats ot that kind ..................
i ut. » course at action which »,u neither i jf rflte,wytn,, .v n deep,interest was 
lit the public interest nor .si. to-'ii} 
se'f that1 m> resignation would be giver 
m at the January meeting, and not oufore.
He had V admit when pressed I or w reason

ville bridge, and M* 
p He

ttl

r0t> Ine c 
ty el Mr.' T,

engineered, sal 
-Inge in Use

rga.
who

the proceed 
ci I last December, 

Holmes o« t reasurer, 
n the 1st day -if January, 

Je proceedings have been 
legal, .ana cannot he cam ad 

until th# council again meets, by eo 
igh a legal authority as Mt M C

which
' — — m-____ — .r ,h. niMcsccfUl Tar- ;lu uv v,,v " 'I '< ;

uncil, 
ks from 

his auceoaaor 
securities of the

een approved of ---------
* the new treasurer J uaor u, TM, Huron Sic

that “the security must, Ge>.tlemki, with the 
by the county council fi|lding some excuse for

i respect the warden’s com graceful conduct of the ----------- ----- ------  ------- - , ,
:ce. r any other committee, cannot .tire members of the out,tv counei. i hit action now, that t

, i If t ihn cr. i in dismissing me from the eitnm oi . ^as they had a majority Ppower to act on behalf of the em md^ ^ j ^ 110w , uUllc,,. and might t. . .*«• d m the
V‘,,ch I held, without one word of cumplsmt.one ! next. 1 asked him t he had ♦ h®4‘.lr

dit- ! nf vrontr dome. or one error ever | ,,f H municipal council o*»unm»K * it
mage ap 

he ensuing 
the new 

admitted

The adjourned nomination meeting 
was held in the town hall oil W ednesday 
last, for the puisse of listening to ad
dresses from 'he aspirant, for offioe »'“ 
their friends There was a good turnout

felt

atinirt f
the dis 

vonsei va

isume
tire cooncil. Then the motion 
«fers to the transfer of the books.

A. . . .Iiaaoven after WW gwng v mju-v ivnunvn to such la a,ld d.iings of the •*!*** *'*»*»** thü Ç.db»me trade

in appoUHi 
to take, 
tl

urer gave the security in accordsince with 
the by law. Such being the cfcse, even 
the legal acumen of Mr F W Johnston 
was baffled for the time-being, and the 
warden s committee was constrained to 
adjourn for a week, ana wait, Micawber 
like, for “something to turn up

While on this question of the trea
surer’s security, we might say that care 
should be taken by the members of the

CameronQ. C who in a written -pinion ! county council to see that the interests
^ven to Mr. Rosa, says tne books cannot 

[ audited by the present auditors, as 
lr duties by law have ended, and they 
le no power or authority to audit the 
oks of 1864 , that Dr. Holmes is not 

surer until his sureties have been 
proved <af by the county council ; and 

hat Mr. Ross remains treasurer until all 
^this is duo*. If the Conservative coun
cillors hare got themselves into a box, 
they can thank tlieur hriglr legal lumm 
ary, Johnston, f<»r it

of the county are securely guarded. The 
retiring treasurer’s sureties amounted to 
the sum of $40,000—$10,000 in a guar
antee company, $10,000 in a first mort
gage on real estate, and $20,000 in a i 
personal bond. It is now claimed that { 
the security has been increased, because I 
Mr. Holmes had been asked to furnish 1

question,
written by those who committed the 
outrage, bave made statements, and put 
forth excuses that are totally devoid of 
any foundation of truth These excuses 
briefly stated are

(1) That I was evidently intending to 
hold on to the County Treasurership, 
which was incompatible with the hold
ing of the office of Provincial Treasurer.

(2) That I had stated that it was my 
intention t<» resign at the December 
meeting.

(3) That l had treated the council with 
disrespect and kept them in ignorance of 
my intentions.

(4) That if 1 had come before the 
council and stated my intention of not 
resigning at the present meeting, no ac
tion would have been taken

A brief statement of the facts which 
cannot be contradicted is, I think, ne 
cessary, and wiil, I trust, trvtv the act 
of the majority of'the council (a inn jorit.

know of none Now a» u the discour
tesy It is stated that I held aloof from 
the council contrary to former practice. 
That is not true,. From the time I ar
rived from Toronto until the council 
broke up, Î was not absent from the 
council room or my office fifteen minutes 
at any time, when the council >r any of 
its committees were sitting It is true I 
was not in the council room when this 
motion to appoint Dr. Holmes was in 
treduced. A gentleman came tv my
office down stairs when I was at work 
and told me the threatened motion had 
been made I said I would leave 'hem 
to deal with it, uninfluenced by my pre 
sence. and I think I was right Again, 
if is stated that my promised reply to the 
committee of the council was discourte 
nus)y kept back, and that the. council at 

| its last sitting on Friday nigh had not 
heard from me uid this rlegcd grav

When Mr. Holmes was asked i one) to be ns inexcuen!
tyrannical and djeUiwtoraUl

r
VOTE UiAIMST THEM 

’We have, in 
SIGNAL, expo:
majority *»f 
Council in the

* lue :
of -.the

k fluro:; - County j 
igtul dismissal of CoL j

r*v one issues 
the villainy

Roes
the facts < >f tin

In another column will be, found I , ,
, ! of default that overtUe signature of 1

$50,000.
at the Thursday meeting if hie securities 

| were ready, he replied that they were,
; and produced them. They consisted of 
Thus. E. Hays in $10,000, J. R. Holmes 

| in $15.000, and William Joseph Russell 
Hoiiues in $25,000. It will be observed 

j that there u ;i< guaranteed bond offered 
by .Mr Holmes and no mortgage or 
other solid security, and when we take 
into consideration- the fact that in cases 

have ucentred, little or

>:e as it was 
i* When 1

accepted the poeitiuu t.f i‘ruvinci;«i 
Treasuier I made no secret of my inden
tion to resign both the county treasurer 
ship and tl. . management1 of the b.uik 
and at the nomination, on the 10th 
November, I publicly announced such 
intention from the hustings

Campion and himself, and other bits of 
ego were doled out to the electors very 
liberally by Mr. Johnston. If he had 
contented himself with ladling “taffy" 
upon himself all mig|it have gone 
smoothly, but in .in evil moment Mr. 
Johnston undertook to defend his dis
graceful action in the diemhui! of Hou. 
A M Uoks from the county treasunsr- 
siup Thinking that Hon. A. M. Ross 
was absent, Mr Johnston grow brave, 
Dold and defiant and chanticleer never 

, . î a » , . , . • î crowed more vigorously than be*
lounced such i 8ta,e.l that applications had been sent m I M Jllhn„ton dld uki a vary long 
; and I Stated , f,,r the position Vnder the suppos.t.on t]me tQ cloie h„ retuark, .ft., 4.

insult to the council id n : 
excuse for their discréditai) 
W hat ore tinTfads I' 
foui’ (/clock .on this sailF 
noun tii.it tiio committee 
that div — called on me in

va id as ,m 
• cmiduct.

appointed

it in.o,- — l • . ,
n the result of the speaking bout.

On motion Maf.r Ho. Vn wa. called
to the chair
giving a summary ........ -
council during the pa*t year, and 
iume «if the financial condition of Uode- 
rich closed his address by tbanking the 
people of the town for electing him by 
ecclaniatioi and then called upon the 
siieakera to address the meeting.

Mr F. W Johnston was lirst to re 
.pond, and thanked those who had sup- 
iHirted him in past years He then, 
without further preface began to berate 
Tbr Signal for not dealing more ginger
ly with the county councillors and astd 
that if a more conciliatory spirit were 
not adopted, the outside nictnbef* »f the 
council might put their heads together 
and move the county buildings awsv. 
What Mr Johnston had done on the 
railway question , what Mr Job Raton 
had done at the foundry public meeting 
what Mr Johnston had done oil the 
pcorhouse question ; what Mr. John 
stonfhad done toward getting off the her 
bor tolls . what Mr. Johnston’s position

erahlp He did eery fairly whiïTdï 
cussing all the ptdtti# ecoept the treasur 
ership, but on that subject ho nw* 
said ditto to what Mr. Johnston ti 
stated,and twesarkad, if eltvtwl he wuulj 
do the act over again—which miA, I 
have Item all very well for an aasertion j 
but was no ar*oeient. He close 1 |™ 
asking the ratepayers to rwesleut him.

Mr. M. Q. Oamerott was the „wt 
speaker, end «lily re^U'e l the »f 
inéiits of Messrs. J Ghost *« ami Dalor 
on the Holmeeville bridge, the harlm, 
tolls,and the diemiseul of tried and trust- 
od officials without cause. Hu stronql, I 
censured Johnston ottd Ds*t:.r for sitting * 
silently by st the J t ie >#soun ef th| 
county ooimeii while the Oii.ston i-eei» I 
were carrying the vote t,| the Holmes, 
ville bridge — neither of line,t ii.iving I 
voted or spoken Against the seheme that | 
wes jp-ing t" injuie G-elerich to such a

matter of the |1,600 i report of Hon.

to Clinton. The dieiniseal of Cuf. Hus I 
by the dying oottneU was an outrage, anil I 
no nieti that voted for it .Ill01 ill l,e I 
elec'etl. If elected he wmil I do 1|is Ht-1 
most to raise Goderich fro n the Sloti-H ] 
of Despond, into which it liad eppitv 
ly fallen. (Applattsv.)

After some explaiiatious from Mr. | 
Johnston.

Mr D. MeGillieuddy said as Hon. A. 
M. Roes had keen grossly misrepresent-1 
ed by Mr. Johnston, he should h ive the | 
prinlege of giving hie side uf lit ; 
treasurer’s attempted dialeiaaaL

Hou. A. M. Roes on coming forward) 
wee loudly applauded. He gave a sac-1 
cinct account of the diegmoeful tactia) 
of the conspirator», led by Johnston sad | 
Kelly, and si time after - time he 
masked a falaeh.sel made Ity Jolinstos,| 
the applause shook the building. Tksl 
wilted appearance of Goderich’s Ute rep) 
resentatives was pitiable to aee. A full] 

M. Race’ statement !
hith^h"chnMr *Came70n”wa«"reported j '"«“t the outrage will k. found elsewhere 

n James Mitchell. E 1 m this msne ovar Mr. tows’s^natumto have bought up James Mitchell, f

I naked them what was ilio 'biezt of tile j 
appointment uf the couffiiittee. The) j

distinctly as hundreds who were pre ! that my resignation was to be given 
sent can testify, that it was my inten i at this meeting,and they were instructed , . 
tion to close up iny books to the end uf | to enquire and report to the council if ; 4.____
my year, to make my reports to the 
council at the January meeting, «is 

i usual, and to tender at that meeting my

them that 
knew that 
was going

rival of the man whom he had bsen tra
fic closed by asking for a con- 

•f the electors.tinuancc of the support of

Etateinente ■
fas the I

Hon A M U*&ft fût 
therein made can '-*■ relied 
Mignature of Hon -v M ILnwik efjuiva 
lent U# a certilicat* «-.r truthfulm-sa wher 
ever that gentleu. kown The is
sue is before tin. « ■ ctnrs .«od the eato 
should not divide uiioii party p«»lities. 

Jt)Ut upon the <pie»i ;<u. f honesty as up- 
jgtosed to rascal: We take the ground
tigat ni» honest, upright, right-thinking 
ir»n vo lid have been a party to the dis 
.gt* oful pil>, and fur that reason we aek 
all nest-minded electors to vote against 
the, Men vhu did the dirty act. Mr 
J.uhnaffkii, ii4 ho» ir. uimatioii speech on 

'Wexluas-lay ugh’ oudeavnred t.<.- defend 
hisactùÿj, but fui toil miserably. Mr. J, 
C. DetW also all -led to t.iie act, but, al- 
-though li* endt« red t » screw up his ! 
couc&gç, nt«d siu^ If the thing was to be

nothing lias been realized by counties resignation of the position. I never 
wild. M'S.-M.il Security Alone was g.ten, stated to any person, or led any to be

. a . . lieye,directly or indirectly,that 1 intend-
I».. o»„n •. but-a.k that the county conn , edto résignât the December meeting. ..................... .
j ci) ,uf Hurtm. in examining the securities i My statements to all weraexplicit, that j something official It was arranged that
j of tiiê now treasurer, whoever he may I intended resigning at January, and,| \ should send in a written reply to the
'be k ill see t that, a guaranteed bond |ttie Hoderich Star, itself, which puts i committee to be presented at the even

from a reliable ediupsny, -r a . -uud brat ||ad permonaI|y hwrd lny public decl,ra 
mortgage <*u real estate, wih accompany tion, confessed to the knowledge that
the |ivrson.il security, so that t!*c grain my resignation was not to be given until

such was the case 1 told 
every member of the council 
T had announced* that I
but re‘m" aa« "".h,B,BnUThey "'tld ' f * l‘,cl* Mr Jobnston had
that the council had nothing official nL5U1^ 
before them, and they wanted

Mi Seager did not pretend to poee as 
an 'rator but he would briefly point out 
some of tfie public acts of omission and

!ia straw. the January meeting. The following the chairman of the committee, 
red m its issue of November 30th :

I would do 
spoke the

dope overtrain u* morrow 
it again, we don belie 
feelings of 'his head and heart Mr 
Jtotlor, until the last < ounty^. Coun 
cil meeting, boxe a good reputation as a 
public man, b»t in an evil moment he 
fell, like many t ko#>d man before 
Wj(th his present Aglu on the subject, 
we «question very snucii if he would 
hare allied lumsetf with the conspir 
ators and worse perpetrated the
rascality But a inauspast good deeds 
will not ear» biro when he is known to 
be a party to a public crime for the dis 
missal of in old and 4«riect public servant 
without cause, save to find a resting 
place for a worn-out political party hack 
in hie, stead is a crime And so Mr. 
Detlor, having made his bod must lie m 
it As for Mr Johnston, no matter 
whether he be elected or rejected we 
can safely say rhat 'hree-fourths sf the 
capital and mue tenths uf the brain of 
the town A <> >derich will censure him 
through the medium -t the balltit-b t on 
Monday nox*

The * iiiiîiiteur'* wh • bestrides 'he 
editorial tripod .of tint liermitphr. iiIc 
sheet, the Hu wick KnU-rprin? would like, 
to get noticed editorially by The Si.; 
nal. The following extract from a re
cent leading aiticle in the Enterprise will 
show that when wu call the self styled 
editor an amateur, wre don’t stray into a 

jby-path
I’nless gram mar and logic fails far more

readily from your lips than they do from your 
pen. Mr, Me (yah), we ad vise you to help your 
party 1»> staying at home, at least until there 
is a crying necessity for n slang-slinger in the 
ituforna oratorial ranks.

He had been instrumental
in - btaining the dismissal of an old and 
tried county servant without cause, save 

Id send in a written reply to the ’ Pol,'icel »"d he had tried to
_____jttee to 1» presented a. the even i (mst an untned man .n o th» position »

forward these excuses after the editor | lng session. I did so, stating that it was £ounty treasurer. He (Mr. 8.) was not
....................................... ’ not my intention to send in n,v res.gn. I “,‘h? ot,Mr- but^e

tion at this meeting of the council That hou*ht * ‘ct'on,"n
letter I gave to a gentleman to hand to I ‘reaaurershq should forfeit h.m the 

- - - within I 1T><* vote of every intelligent
five minutes after the council met. and * °*octl’1 (*eai :(far ' Then there 
before the council had taken any action **re ,h; ’h'ngs that Mr. Johnston 
that latter wa. read to the council h\ the I d,dn,' d the> » lenKthT
chairman Was theie any discourteous “,talo|<u’ t-. some of the quea 
delay there This plea like all the 
others is but a subterfuge, and leaves the 
act of these men to stand alone, without 
excuse, as one of the most outrageous 
and tyrannical pieces of political trickery 
that has ever been perpetrated by » 
municipal council. They knew that u 
vacancy being about to occur at the close 

e of the official year, it was, in accordance
believe that I with all municipal precedent, ‘the duty 
the December ; and privilege of the new council for that

- appert
"The«••• in some prospect of a fight for the 

; County I reasurership to be vacated by Col. 
Rose That gentleman, we understand, will 
not resign until the new council meets, as he
• a presses a desire to hold office until the end
• f the fiscal year. Feb, 1st, 1884. Mr. Adam

son, t'Ôuntv Clerk, has filed an application, 
and Mr. Thomas E. Hays, of McKillop, and 
hr. Holmes, of Brusssels, are also in the field. 
The poll (leal complexion of the next 
county council will no donbl nfTecI the 
choice ”

So much for the excuses that I was 
intending to hold on to the position of 
County Treasurer, and that I led the 
public or fhe Council to 
intended to resign at

They

And so the “grammar and logic falls, 
i does they? And up m Ho wick the leaders 
1 of public opinion believe there are such 
things us “Reform oratorial ranks 
Well, will the amateur of the Enterprise.

1 let us know what is an "oratorial rank 
anyhow ? And yet the foolish follow 
would pose as a critic, despite his ignor 

| anoe and stupidity. It’s no wonder 
Howick remains Tory when the denizens

i. might, not be 
•next council, and
determination ' <• tltke advantage of 
their present, numerical majority 

land make a purely political ap 
- . pointment. That this was their sole

of that township are constrained to get ! reaaon foraction WlUl ,jpeüly admitted bÿ
them, and is shown by the follewing 
facta : On the Wednesday night I ar-

meeting. The other excuses are equally j year'to make the appointment 
untrue, as viil he seen from the follow knew that in the action they wpr 
'n^r theÿ were casting a reflection upon

From the foregoing it will be seen that okland faithful officer 
it was publicly announced t,t* all, and ! the county in many 
every nu mber of the council well knew the council had n 
th%L it was my intention tf. resign in i publicly recorded r «
January. but. a fear was felt by the \ as gross an insult ..
Conservative wire-pullers that they l were capable of doing

in a majority in the | were by this action ’introducing into the 
they came to the , council' the worst species of political in 

11 rigue the dismissal

tions upon which Mr. John-
Johnston maintained a masterly inac
tivity that gentleman claimed that he 
had accomplished whatever had been 
dont. Mr Johnston claimed great
«redit tor having the tolls taken off at 
the harbor What were the facts ? For 
five years Mr Johnston had tried in vain 
t< have tolls removed Last January 
when he (Mr > ) was elected he found 
a letter from the minister’s1' deputy say 
ng that the tolls could not be taken off 

laking ! U,,*C8S P10Per bda *cn, procured 
;4JJ show that good would be the result Hr 

whose services t.> went 10 *‘>rk Hitd procured the data 
nip.,liant matters ic'"‘"mltcfc eellt »« OfUwa, and in 

the month . f April, ! ur months altei 
he ;.ad been elected, 1 tic foils were take 
oft. watch Mr Johnston had been xaltii 
striving to act oinplish (or live long years 
Mr Johnston was great in promisee bir 

I scant in fulfilment Every >ear he liao

After some lively cruse firing, in which j 
Maetrs. Johnston, MeGillieuddy, Detlor,I 
Seager, Joe. Williams and others took| 
part, the meeting was closed with a vote) 
of thanks to the chairman, amt cheers) 
fur the Queen.

Tnpper-s Biographer.

It is rolatwl of Mr. Thibault that ht | 
once appeared •« the platform at a poli- ) 
tical meeting in a French Canadian set-1 
tlement.and prod using an ioeuranceipel 1 
iey with big seal attached, declared it il 
bell from file Holineetbe Pope directing ) 
him to go forth and apeak against the f 
wicked, heretics! Rouges, Grits ani I 
Liberate. The man who had the genn^ I 
the audaetty, and the human fun in hia| 
to plaP#triait like that, is certainly the | 
person above all others who should be] 
entrusted to writ* a biography of St I 
Charlea .Tuppor. Bat he should hare) 
performed his task with-a white-wash] 
brush on the fences of the Intarooheiell 
and. Pacifie Bailwaya. —(Ottawa 
Prêta.

It the paresesee. Auburn, on New Year'll 
7. bv the hsr. A. K. Bxntth, John E. Ns# 
le, ot Col borne 1», to Mias Emma L. Rlct- 
ts. of Township ef Ooderteh.

At the 1 
Dsj. I 
gels, <
ards„.sf Ton 

On the 1st Inst., at the residence of J. H.I 
Combe, bssthsrin law of the bride, b, the| 
Këv. W. Crete. J. Curtis flreveRSOD, to 
Jennet H. Berry, all el CUntOB.

At tbs reetdeeee ef the hetde's mother 1 
Osderich. ou Wednesday. January tad. by I 
llev. Dr. Vre. D.D., aad the Rev. /. A. Tumi 
bull, R.A., LL.B.. William C. Tanaer, ot| 
Toronto, to Jessie WUeeh. of Ooderteh.

December BthlIn Goderich, en MateOday,
1M3. John Cannon, aged d yearn.

At Saginaw city. Dee. the t* 1ML Ales.. L| 
Ramsay, formerly of Ooderteh, need # 
and four months

At Washington City, D.C., on Sunday, the I 
30th ultime. Miss Clementina Douglass (treat.I 
sister-in-law of 1C 8. Chtltos. V. S. Consul all
Goderich,

iirtous , .cessions 
-’jlrrociation of 

w(ong as they , 
They knew they

JO THE RURICIPIL ELECTORS
or

of-

f fficials ol ma(l® promises and avpry year he had 
he tilling nf [heir tllei rr,lut‘ ^h^ policy of

political reasons - 1 ' derict. i ewe iiad been one-of
1 negation Th*

their literary light from the ignoramus 
wjio presides over the destiny of the 
Enterprise.. It will be a long term of 
years before the Howick amataur will he 
selected to do service for his party

77 7VV 
Honest fuen >f 

^Uvuld -‘udeavor >ri 
the cause 'f Mg! 
ijfe every nan a

Til EM OUT
ill 'political hades 
Monday next t- help 
i relegating to pi i vat» 
' sir raced himself by

. y,9ls.llg f *• rl.^dbfin 
4 M R. ri* * 

niigd^t be .'tl a i 
the,persons *)■

' itliolit < ause 1 
ti Mi Hulines 

The names -f 
tin rascal it x

and wi.0 will b«
of opin' »
below^.

Taigneo b. * ore the bai 
-1 Mondh' »» r’Vf»r

For the benefit of Mr. Win. (’amp- 
bell, the town clerk, who has been play 
mg “Warwick the kingmaker, in his 
mind) for the past week rtw ,w. would 
like to make a comparison between the 
economical way in which the Ref 
of Seaforth «-firry on the eorporati 

.office work. and with the .x 
travagant Tory style in Goderich In 
Sea forth the deck performs tin- duties 

»f collector ak well, and receives $250 a 
year In Goderich the clerk receives 
$600 a year, and a collector also receives 
$200. making $300 m all for the tw.. 
offices The first dutv < f tin 
sh'.uld be t.. exercise «economy.
Mi G vtiipbell down to attend t.
'««rest- t tfi« f »wn m i n .M

the council, and 
places solely for
They knew they wort -
to the office one whose antecedents u in“1
nr experience gave nn promise uf fitness | ’UUI‘:1,j meet

ippeinting speakei then explained 
ibsurti position at the

ng, and proved vonclu-

rived from Toronto. On the Thursday- 
morning I was waited upon by Mr 
Elliott, the reeve of Windham- I pre 
sume under instructions of the Consei 
vatiVe caucus- who asked me it 1. was 
going to send in my resignation at that 
meeting. I informed him I was not
that I was going to resign ut the Jauu ..... .......
ary meeting : that the course I was tak- j 
ing in deferring my resignation until j evil of introducin', 
then was not dictated by any political I oiir municipal matters 

ormers l motlve> but was the only__proper and public interests in liavi 
î natural thing to do , that- jl had served ■ cul.^ cvc*v entered tIp

or guarantee of the intelligent, discharge 1 flvf / m rc<lUC8f fi>r financial-aid 
of the duties of the position, and were ” . ^na^e the town on that <x-
passing over another applicant whose c&8lor' fliat when he claimed
claims and fitness for the position the j crev* lur Cutting up one of the few 
•vh'ile unbiased opinion i the county , work8hops of the town so that the work 
endors*'?. men and

But nv: 
point in cr

•4LNTLEMKN.-
Having been nominated as candldsu I 

for the position of Reeve, I beg to solicit your I 
votes and -influence. |

My course aa the representative ef St. Ab-I 
drew a Ward in the Town Connell, It a guar-1 
antee that, if I am elected, your public inter 1 
osts will receive the most careful attention ail 
my hands.

Various matters, of vital Importance ton 
Goderich, such as the promotion of further! 
Railway service, the establishment of a pcwl 

hnd the revival of trade In ourmagnM 
cent harbor, are matters which urgently d^| 
mand real and earnest efforts on the part of I 

1 >qur representatives at the Council board.

generous

the council creditably for* the last 25 
years, and that 1 desired to leave the 
position in a creditable and business lik- 
manner ; that my official year did not 
expire until Feby. 1st, to which date the 
yearly salaries are payable ; thaï I4wislieu 

submit to the council the ae-. iuiit? f< .

.« unie f : t; tidin'* ir n .»,. 
where they had • ' right, no 
uoise .1 what a due to an 
r:ed offic»:-, no regard fui the 

mal strife mt. 
i care for the 
competent offi 
Hilda, f these 
Johnston and 

11 rie varices r 
L all bv thi

nly vt one, who 
f the political 
rtutiifv inns*

their families would he forced 1 Jh* Proenects in regard to these mattersü 
lAxn.rvx l, ■ ‘ i , lorcea good, and the timeie ripe for their promotioi;to leave, hr lid not deserve the thanks I and all we now need toaecurc suc<5w Is cap 

of the elect rs of Goderich, to any great ! nb,1® thoroughly earnest men to take tbesto any great, .
extent H. laimed that Mr Johnston1 - d‘
had bee failure from

council 
or bind 

- the in 
partizau

tin yuai. and liavi 
fort* they were 

'other hands an 
connection with 
the sanit r lia! 
existed during th 
mcumhencx Mr

men. Led by such me: 
Kelly. who had pvVsi i 
■venge, they were Mi 
fact thaï they had a mr. 
were pledged to carrv 
appointment, and th 
not be lost.

Have, they tjaun-i •
■ ill tell Nv. 1 s' jiii. 
- m ’ iic elect Vac : • 

spirit 'iff nianhc ;d t :
I f ’ :>( -:nlc f

a inunicipa. ; 
standpoint, .nd that after eleven years 

, experience » the “failure. Goderic1 
ought! :e satisfied tc let him be relt | 
-ated i . |.n -vte life. Mr Johnston d- 

i not hold th- 
his hrveen =« 

i that entleo 
! he w..-ilia h.M 
I had done q?.';
: tamed

If elected. I pledge myself to devote my time I 
nd energies specially to these matters.

Yours respectfully, ,

C. SEAGER, Js.
•udench Jan. 3. 1884. 1824-

TO THE ELECTORS

or THE

'll. Cl,'
CASTLT, of $tault 
HARRY WILDER, ot Stop' 
DURS IN,, of W X\ u»-ai. s 
GRAHAM,tJf Stanley^ 
Webster, qf AshfieK 
ALLEN, pf CUborne 
ELLIOTT, of Goderich i > n

< «ni of Thank*

FORSYTH, of M<>.;Ws 
BgACOM, of GoAqUdJ'
COOPER, of Clinton 
CORBETT, of Cliutiv 
COOK, of H..wick 
ROGERS, of tini. iitda 
JOHNSTON, "f O 'duKv-l,
McCALLUM, of E. V\>wuiu. sh 
DETtOR, vt Goiuftcb.
Let tho ballot-box teach Hiest towt 

that the people will not tolerate UD.'a’.vfvl : .Vgoiim 
action fii.iti a moribund soubçiâ,

1 t AK t this ipportunitj 
thanks to those gentleman 
by their votes and influeii 
ue to tho head if the poll i

• .«n >■ 
w)i« aided mo 
'.p And sen* 
u ti)eelectin'

for scluj-fl truste- for Si Patrick < wart* 
ti» Wednesdn) My endeavor will ht 
lu justice tv all. and to get the best pt.s 
able teaching for ur youth at the low 
*st reasonable cost Gc<»nomy and effi 
tency are not incompatible and my aim 
t ill he r<* se- i y«hoth f- - *h** public
school -t-vU ; ■ foil

deceitfully i.* Ins su Use: 
(v ‘-peak is a friend.' 

my icsigi.atioii a tl 
'herwise he said he km 

- Majority » 'in n<
lemovt- mt ami « 
tdnutteU that they we. 
political tppoinfmen 
majnritk I distim 

•HT -ed t-rent- • 
uM -. ceednn

* i*le.tge«l‘majority 
the result of a Con*

• - li'*' Wixluusu
i.nd till •

l rim.’ .

r*

*-uf(v. utl-.ei.
• nguc.f.he> sheui; 

!>pr«-»al at the 
nlisguised attem 
1 am glad L(, sa « 

Conservative •
’tv h morablv.

* . parties tt, tiu.- 
i I trust there 

-Ctjrate a largonumht 
' norable Conservative 

rhe interests of their

r *“èâCÎ lim«r 
rust if there 

ne counts anv 
ness
unty htqiestlv 

f keep .ut 
, from the 

political m 
with their dis 

•'.st open and 
production

warden . r 
: some excus- 
wer. .« be.'i 

’ wer . nead .
1 our ju*0’ »
, the uv 
- service,
!cept be.
! brijgv 
that

nereship of Goderich 
, ocket \ Laughter, T 

had been a modest ma 
done as lus predecessor 

i osigned nftei he had tv 
t honorable position of I n. .. aJ AB - S —i -A. I
ountry. There would be ! J» 0 W ü 01 W(0CL03?XCAi |

t him holding office if he _________ jjv
born councillor, or if hi- BENTLEMEN,- 
shoulders ever all others. i , , . , — this time, I am a candidate for the Désitlon.itely for lum such was not. I peputy.Recve of the Town of Goderic

as «Le most of you are aware brl ---- ..... .. ,jB
peputy.Reeve of the Town of Gotferlch. 

here was no distinguished u?7.not ^îre an opportunity of toeing y»«
'alrdreenawhe,thiehCOMtry, “ Tw SlSfi
arrten a hen the Maitlana 1 ehould occupy the position. One of the msto 
juilt, and to commémorât»* P, lî®rni*Jn my policy, if elected, will be w 

, , «onument more enduring ^1
ban bra *, nad been erected, so that pos bfcaJse they cannot get work. This shod*

______ tenty «c.uid km^w that Mr, F. VV John ?„°J , -,l «h*!I be ray endeavor by wit**
J eve amongst i ‘‘ved and moved,and breathed mfoMrtM SL'&P.

' the council ! 15}/t,le th**re was another distin 1 into tels town and prevent the exodus of the 
... would not ] «“'Shtid service' Mr Johnston had ren Uy^ln”*"-—'- WhMe ,abor our prMP"' 

isgraceful out "?rf - “«d that »». hi, action on th. ! 
re also m the 1 Hl|hnvsv ,■ bridge Mr. Johnston dn 
f fair minded, , uttf llR worn jainst the project 
who will in aIt!lt,u4P1 'R knew the trade of the towi 

unty cast their | ^ ^,ln» r° be injured thereby.

wn and prevent the exodus of the I 
JU. upon w* * * 

ly depends.

M. G. CAMERON 
Goderich, Jap. 3. 1884. 1924-

•1

i nos Mr(iiLi.n

returns of the resui- 
•li have Ifoôn made pub ,

•vli.v.:
-111/ plttl 

“tore iiiHN 
had been , 
n tile file

v -w he cfi'.mcii
fvvnimvd .it. l.'cd t- div 
bjryhaiKl, be.uQiv livid to i- 
justified •>> any allege 
wli'Vli is t t cla^netl to }i« 
until Hftni ihi» decision wiA

’bus.
»siul 

■ a juse«*
V ill tee V
n show n

arrived »v 
'•dins»

utes to prevent the re elect hm of mail jthe r««™« given, and others which 
have so haselv pr vt tiled >he trust t,me would not permit him to enter

>ted » them bj -he "W* ■ uT"n> ho Mr. Seager) asked for the I
1. gentleme. < snllrage, the electors of Goderich on

’;r '> * > • Monday 5*4 (Loud applause.) 1
----- — A ; 1)ftlur had endeavored to

; ; . judge ha, oeculed that cheer l,
8sfu c,nd,dat*‘ °» »» elec- ; of «-«ice. He then .........J

tion uigfit does nut constitute disorderly discussion 
conduct The juJr v rv evidently be- the life
miigp • * ..... \ y

TO THE ELECTORS

OF

St. David’s Ward.]

f entered upon the
of the poor house question 

i .no me sanng bl W11, t!lB llbolition of 
tho ha.o r tells, tho relief amount., the 

found,v. the Holmes.stat-

GENTLEMEN.-
Having been nominated for Co«J"l 

?„1”. contrary to my expressed desire. I I 
tllat y°u will do me the favor tore I

rmiVomü0 m.votlnK for me, SS I do not •" I municipal honors.

Respectfully yours ..
ALEX. McD. ALLAN |

•loderich. Jan. 2nd, 1884. 1824

iddle ►ofBSh

1 « old Bleed.- 
are Bees HU red.

t. T.ioinas, Du.-. 29 — Two 
vied G.Sikox’e store at Middle 
at 8 o’clock last night,-and • lema 
mon*/. One of the meu «truck 
the heed with ao irofl weight, ki 
him down. The -men tbee-tool 
money they could find, some | 
fhd. Silcox died at d o'clock 

mug. Two BMW are M«Mte< 
?ictu gL

te detailed aooOBWt of the Mit 
murder shows It tp have be 

it l.rutal affldr. It wemi that 
deled man was in the store rea 
«î while hi» son was reading a n 
rat the stove. The shutters 1 

and tho door barred. A few min 
rli knock came at the stofo d 
« told hO" eon to find ^ut who 
e first, and than letrthem id.
howev 

bn in
Ihetti took 

the eac< 
■ man and'

glar then 
ved him t

I the door at o
iwo masked men. 
hatge of young SU 
1 Miked down to 
■anted a revolver al 
tded hi, mon«ty. Si 

waa in the till 
ht hold of Silcox 

r him, round

I till. Here he eèama to have ahe 
i old man down while he waa em] 

the drawer. This emptied,
_ ar, it ia eaid, took three he 
ghta off the counter, end daahed tl 

| the prostrate man'e head, two of tl 
png effect Leaving Silcox uni 
one, the burglar walked straight t 
ak in the rear of the store, opened 

took oui » pocket book eontaii 
On finding this be exclaim 

fere’s what we're koking for." Silo 
Hie ,irl happened to some in ihroci 
he d< it, the second burglar tool: l 
lildn » hue k through it into the t 
Tty > t tl.. house, end told them to t 
(let. T'- y then left. The hoy at t 
ve an ...arm and said that Wright!

vue of the burglars. Const 
knat.ni, of Melbourne, folia 
ghtman to a dance at loua, when 

1 gone, ar.d met him returning in c. 
ny with Graham about 2 a.m. 
k poeitively identifies Wrightman 
fi he ia the man who struck the bit 

i eaid that Bilenx recovered conecii 
i before he died end also stated I

| rig ht man was one of the parties, 
netantiel evidence is against the pris 
. They wcreeeen «wound the villag. 
i early pait of the evening, and sh 
before 8 were observed going in 

[irection of Süçqx i store, end soon a 
bat et amWfTr tbe dance at loge. W 
«■rested Wrightman had $181 ant 
brolrvr. The general opinion ia 
llls'/e, however, is that the wr 
brties her# been arrested.
)Silcox was a widower and lived al 
Ith l.is ftr.t children, a bey of 12 
>1 of 10.

rgisoniue arrive iw jail.
he paisnnera, Wrightman and Oral 

i Midd" 'Ire brought from Middlemlee to 1 
1)' in a sleigh. They were in oust 
J Constable Johnston, of Mel bout 
listed by two other men. The rig 
It at the City Hotel, from whence 
ksoner, weru taken to the jail, P. 
bOuire accumnanyiag (lie pa 
risvners are confined in separate ot 
he informât!» n upon which thv chai 
gerred to lu the remind are fount 

> laid by the led, Wm. Logan Silt 
ho witnessed the tragedy.

per tonal kctxs.
| Albert É. Wrightman, tho elder ut 
ko, « 22 years eld, and wears a mi 
che. His appearance is rather j 

sing. He says that he is a t 
eph operator by occupation, that 
ioplè rpside rear Middlemiaa, Put I 
| has relatives in the Gere of Lon 
rnship, and others in the city 
^milton. He talked freely upon 

topic», with the exception of 
bbery end murder, in reference 
tick he maintains a discreet eilet 
pen arrested at the dance in Tons I 

I to have denied all knowledge of 
Hir. It was stated at the jail i 
eut $180, a revolver, and a mask » 
pnd in hie poeaeaeion when a tree 

1 further, that young Silcox wes i 
dentify him as being one of the mt 

Irobbers.
Tantes Graham, the other prisoner 
jeardless youth, of 20 years, but i 
I more sullen disposition . end n 
lvier cast of countenance than Writ 
In. He declines to enter into 
pvermtion at ail. His ooeupetic 
It of a clerk.

Juiteau’s skeleton, which Is hiddei
brnhite room' of ^the Army Met) 
pseum, has been polished and blei 
I until it looks like an ivory figure.

turn's Cocoa—G rate PVt and Coup 
“By a thorough knowledge of the t 

lows which govern the operation 
Ration and rutritflftt. -and by a cai 
plication of tlte fine properties of ■ 
HUed Cocoa, Wr. Epps bas provided 
akfast tables with a delicately flavo 

verage which hiay save us many h 
rtors' bills. It isby the judicious «8 
rh articles of diet that a constitution 
I gradually built up nntfl strong enous 
list every tendency to disease. Hand 
I subtle maladies are floating arount 
Pdy to attack wherever there Is a » 
pit. We may escape many v fatal filial 
rplng ourselves well fortified with 

1 and a properly nourished frame."—. 
ice Oaaettf. Made simply with bo 

jtter or ntilk. Sold only In Packets 
Ins ‘lib. and llxt, by Grocers, label 
Iamlm Eppk Sc Co., Homreopatiilc Chen 
tmdon Eng.”

•isdrrleb Markets.

Goderich. Jan. 3, It
llieat.tFall)* bush.................. »f 00 @
[iicnt, (Springl P bush............  1 DO #
lour, W barrel.............................. 5 O0 ®
«ts, w bush.................................. 1 e$e à
hifi. « bush.................................. 0* et.
prloy, w bush.............................. 0 50 @
ptatoos V bush new ......... 0 10 @
•!'. W ton...................................... 7 50 ii
utter, ÿ lb..................................... o 18 vt

: W dos. (unpacked)............ 0 19 9
. ee.............................................  -g H ••
hurts, «t cwt............................... o 90 ffl
Tan, p cwt ............................... o 70 “
hop W cwt.................................. CD "
I't'td............................................... 3 50 ••
_“es...........................   -* jn “
ieeDskins.. ..............................  q 40 “
~ •••>«................. ... .V.... 6 00 "


